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Attractive Oxfords
Thiee styles only mentioned from among all the new styles here
for women These three selected because they are especially
new and charming

Laird Schober Co Ribbon TieiA dress low Shoe made of patent calf very light and flexible turn sole
toe anti military heel wide silk laces large eyelets price 500

eas

s The New Pumppatf ¬

last season on account of the attractive appearance they give the foot I

and the ease with which they are put on Our Pump this season does
not slip at the heel

350 Patent dolt Oxford
One style with two large eyelets the other with three very wide laces
both with flexible turn soles and medium heels

I
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R K McCLURE SON
= 212214 ST CLAIR ST FRANKFORT KY

Written for the Roundabout
r SCHOOL DAYSFRIDAY

She stood trim and beautiful be ¬

I fore the window whioh was wide
i n Anew broom was In her

1 laid a bonnet of pink gingham
> covered her pretty brown hair

r find while waiting for the dust to
settle and the children to arrive
she had time to give the thought
which was uppermost in her heartmostrt of momentous questions confronted
Tier Should she answer in the
affirmative or respond in tho nega ¬

tive The way out of a dull routine
of life was opening very beautifully
She could have everything that
wealth could buy a homo with

r every comfort her father and
mothermade independent for life-

r and there would ever more be
known tho inconvenience of pov ¬

orty the ifs and ands of out-
rageous

¬

fortune It all depended
upon hersolfthe burthen bearer
in every phase of practical consid ¬

oration or effort and now brought
face to face with the no longer un
known quantity she breathed a
prayer for courage and took upon
her heart sweet confidence The
words of Proctor flashed through

f her consciousness Mako no man
your idol For tho best man must
have faults and his faults will
usually become yours in addition

If to your own This is true in art
oj

as it is in murals Just hero tho
children came trooping in and she

J very quickly brushed away dust
from tho desks and rang thu boll
sotting aside all possible disturb
aiicos of mental disagreement until
she was at liberty to talk the mat
tor over which the author of tho
disturbance In tho meantime

0somothing might intervene to cross
tho winter of her discontent

There wore throe now pupils on
this last limy of tho week they
had never boon in school before

J Had no books and ono of thorn a
girl had such a pronounced ease
of giggles that the rest of the school

lwero soon contaminated J3ut it
soon woro away in the sympathy

i brought about by the pathetic cry ¬

ing of the other child for home and

mammaMissGreen was truly thankful
that she had had normal training
and had studied phychio ton
denotes Both of these helps were
of great assistance in ascertaining

y
J
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the cause for hysterics and how
to soothe nerves which wore
ragged jagged and beyond control
of the possessor running away with
oven the natural common senso of
tho poor unfortunate

Come to recitation children
Those of you who are not in the
third reader may listen to mo while
I explain tho story lesson

It was a chalk black bird story
as the children called itbut other
birds and things wore brought out
in colors most entertaining The
now children sat entranced and
when the now house was finished
the mother and father bird begun
homekeeping while the reading
went onthere settled down within
the circle a sensation of condition
calm restful and quiet enabling

oon1duot
judicious exactness justice and j

equity
She was like a general on the field

of battle Each and every child j

represented the soldier ready for
order or engagement and tho los1
sons wore learned with surprising
readiness When tho hour came
for writing ono could have hoard
a pin drop so generally assimilated
was the power of control gen-
erated actualized in the definite
solfrolhmco of a born leader made
to teach children

Instruction in the art of chlrog
raphy moans no small amount of
patience Tho common run of copy-
books aro too classified or two
sinmpl0 for much gratification either
to the person teaching or being
taught and in a neighborhood
whero tho pedagogue had to buy
out of her slender salary brooms
dippers water bucket stovo pipeI
chalk aura oven tho fuel or often
time go without tlroit was simply
a question of economy to set copy j

and arrange the formula of height
in the letters position of tho scribe
and all the hundred and ono oxoI
goncios of tho situation Ono boy
would insist upon holding his head
to one side thrusting his tongue
out of his mouth and stabbing tho
pen point into tho paper nine times

j

out of every tenth effort
The teacher strapped him into

harness made for tho purpose and
put glasses on him John Islam
wroto a more masterful hand than
any boy who was graduated under
the tutelage of Miss Green and be

W j

told mo not long a oII that the
homemade harness helped out

lotsRecess was always pleasant on a
Friday A picnic feeling pervaded
the air Tho baskets and buckets
were emptied and their contents
set upon a long bench covered with
a white cloth and every one en-

joyed the pleasure of dining out
while eating each others food pre ¬

pared expressly for this occasion
Singing too came in for a part of
time service and the organizationetiquottor
never to bo forgotten In subsequent
life and a memory in the heart as
lasting as are the scenes of beauty
photographed with the camera of
love

Arithmetic carne up after noon
recess a review It was essentially
practical The measuring of floors
and windows The height and
breadth of the children the length
of dresses and tho expenditure of
funds in an every day purchase of
commodities required for food and
clothing After arithmetic draw ¬

lug lessons on the board in goog ¬

raphy were made interesting find
the regular spelling lessons where-
in every child had a share of words
with inducements for going headrecossitho weekly roll call was madeuponlawere put in order time bonnets
hats and baskets in tho hands of
their owners Hooks and papers
in satchels All heads wore low ¬

ered while a whispered benediction
was given and the children filed
out into too oven lug shadows light-
hearted cud happy but with a soft-
ened

I

touch of something strangely
calm The week of labor was
ended Had ono thing happened
to impress its identity upon theuponIwas time threefoldcord stronger
and moro enduring than before

Miss Green arranged her own
desk and thou after mature delib-
eration lay her head upon tho table
and wept as it her heart must
break Tho storm and tempest blow

I over blue sky was seen in thepossessedher
little child she too passed out
into the evening content to go for¬

ward always in tho discharge of
duty JN S COX
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A FonlEDUCATION
SOUTH I

t
We desire to call the special at

tention of all interested in popular
education to tho above meeting
which will bo hold at Lexington i

Wednesday Thursday and Friday
May 2 8 and 4

Who are invited to attend the
sessions of this Conference In
the language of its President the
Hon Robert C Ogden of Now
York City all who sympathize I

with its general aims are
welcome oordin11yI

What Is the general
Conference II Its purpose is to
spread the gospel of education for
all the people Its aims there ¬

fore being popular rather than
professionalThe

presented and dis ¬

cussed have a common interest for
educators of every rank as well as
for all intelligent and patriotic citi ¬

zensWho will be present First it is
expected that President Ogden will
bring on his special train as usual
some hundred or more friends men
like Hon Seth Low Dr Lyman
Abbott Dr Albert Shaw and
others It is thought that some
several governors and exgovernors
of the South will be present The
presidents of all the colleges and
universities of the South State
superintendents professors teach ¬

ers citizens by the hundreds and
thousands

The sessions will ho held at the
Auditorium in Woodland Park

On Wednesday tho members will
be treated to an oldfashioned Ken-
tucky

¬

hurgoo and barbecue This
is the opportunity of a lifetime for
attending a great meeting Let
Frankfort and Franklin county
teachers and citizens show their
appreciation of those worthy visit-
ors

¬

by greeting them in large num ¬

bers E R JONES

IF YOU TRY

Father Williams Indian Herb
Tea or Herb Tablets and do not

torpidLiverfind them the best medicine you
I

NeuralgiaDyspcpsin
Dizziness and Had Breath we will
refund the money

They work day and night andfoellnglIko
Try them LO cents Ten or Tab ¬DruJCoTHANKS

Mrs Ross A MoCallum of Day-
ton

¬

Ohio has placed us under ob ¬

ligations for a copy of the hand ¬

some industrial edition of the Day-
ton

¬

Daily News It gives a full
and exhaustive resume of tho busi ¬

ness interests of that hustling and
thriving city is beautifully Illus ¬

trated and altogether a credit to
the designers of the work

Mrs McCallum will please accept
our thanks for her llrnt onIDANGER FROM THE

Theres grave huger from time
plague of Coughs anti Colds that
ammo so prevalent unless you take
Dr Kings Now Discovery for Con ¬

sumption Coughs and Colds Mrs
Geo Walls of Forest City Mo

Iwollillliht
> s won ¬Ifay1ovorstrong enough to ward oil Con ¬

sumption Coughs and Colds uOo
and 100 Guaranteed by all drug ¬

gists Trial bottle free
m

EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE
i

IHead the communication from I

R Jones County Super
intoudont in regard to time Educa ¬

tional Convention to be held at1
Lexington next monthplidoI fboI l

I tlewitta
Little Early RiSOrSI

I 4a famou little pllto I
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You

Wonder ra

Why those who
buy their SUITS
and SKIRTS
from us are al
ways so delight
ed with them

if

There are several
reasons why

One is that the gar ¬

ments we sell them
must fit perfectlyand
be entirely satisfactory
before they are per¬

mitted to leave our

storeAnother
reason is

that we keep a large
variety of exclusive
styles which enables
our patrons to wearsomething different
from everybody else

1n1
Another and the

most important reason
is that they always
buy them from us a
little cheaper than 1 r

they are usually sold

We are offering
Extra Values in
Suits this week
at

15 2250
and 2500

You can save-
MONEY

by Buying Now

c KAGIN

ORO
41 St Clair St at Bridge
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